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The Athenian Mercury:
By

wf,ai way may thofe wbo re:zd mucb befl
pre(erve their Eye-fig.ht ?
An(-::v. There are "a h11ndred Medicines
to be ufed which every Old Woman will tell you. . For
preven~ive ;emedjes, Studv_ not muc~ ~y Candle-liph~,
nor dnnk orcen of ftrong Li.quors, un1eis you are Ol !us
miud who faid - Farewell de1r E;,es ! when his Phyficians told him, if he did not forbear \Vine he'd certainly lofe 'em. ,Vlafhing 'e;n every Morni:1g with a good
SpL'ing-·wacer is a cheap and excelient Remedy for 'em
wh.en ill-affecbd. The Philofophical Tranfaclions, Vol. 4.
p. J:rp. tell us, that Verjuice isaE.emedyforforeEye$ :
Bue: che prerciefl way of Cure is that they give us l'ol. 3.
p. ,· 2. 1. which ta.ke i;1 their own Wores : " A Gentleman
"of fixty Years or Age, by much Reading had fo ex" meamly imp;:iir'd his s:ght that he cou'd now Read no
"l ,nger, nor cou'd a1Jy fort of Spechcles afford him any
"relief , 'till at length he recover'd the Ufe of his Eyes
<-t 1:t1 this Method: He took Spectacles ,.\;ith the largeft
' ' Circles next the s~micircles on the o-rer-part, on both
" fi:des he cut the Bone, then taking out the Gl:iffos, he
" 1puc black Spa.ni:11-leathe:; Taperwife imo the empty
<, Circles, which widened enot;g:1, together with the en,, creafing i~1iderreJ.s of the Leat her, took in his whole
" Eye at the greater end, the leis being only big e11ough
"; co pu~ in the top of his lit~ie F:n~er1 and throngh the
"· leffer End he thus read the fmallefi Charatl~rs like
~' large Print. T~is may aifo be done wiih Paper, blackt
'' in the infide with fomewhat chat does not fhine :rhus far they - for the Succ~fs of the Experiment, we
laave try'd it our felves, and find it anfwers Expectation,
als we doubt not will any one elfe, ~ho 1ball have Occ.afion to make ufe on't, we hope without any Offence
to the Spectacle-makers.
Q!eft. 2. Woetber the taking Tobacco does a Man good or

(J.!!eft. r.

hurt?

Anfir,. Mr. Osborn in his Famous :Advice to bis Son,
lnade up, as all know, only of his own Experiences, tells
him, that he had 11imfelf taken it from fixteen co fixcy,
without ever finding it did him one Farthings-worth eithf!r of good or hurt - ~nd the fame we are apt to believe many more might fay if thefd be but ingenious.
However, i~s certain enough that in this Cafe as well as
all ·other, circumftances extreamly alter the thing :
Wnc1t's one M~n's Meat and Phyfick too is anothers Poyfon - all grant that Tobacco may be of excellent Ufe to
your Moift and Phlegmatick Confticutions, by drying up
Bur:
or draining off what wou'd el[e offond Nature dry
a
to
on the other fide, 'tis almoH: as much Poyfon
and chollerick Perfon> as the Oyl of it is to a Kitten,
when drape upon its Tongue, or convey'd into its Flefh;
reudring him yet more aduft and chollerick1 and even
endangering the thro<.·:ing him into a Frenzy, efpecially
if taken in anv great ~1antity ; for a little Poyfon can do
but a little Mi(cbief. And indeed 'tis the·OEantit y after
all that may feem to denominate it either profitable or
hurtful. \Ve have known fome foch Gluttons at it, as
to fmoke upwards of thirty Pipes a day; and others fo
bewitcht with it, that they can do almoft nothing e1fe.
Thefe extreams it was, we may believe, which brought
all the \Vits of the Age againft it, when it fide obtained
in England, if we mayn't rather be tempted co fufpecl:
it was King 'fames the Firft's Royal Pen being engag'd in
the Caufe, a:1d proclaiming open War againft ir, which
made all the other ,vriters draw on the fame fide; ( r::.c.6
cou'd hat Prince have known what vail: Revenues this
Plant wou'd in a few Ages have broubht to the Crown,
he cou'd fcarce have had the Heart to be fo unmerciful
againft it .) Hence proceeded 'fo. Sylveffer's Volley of S bot
ibunder'd from Mount Helicon,as well as all th~ little PotgunScribbles which we find in that Age againft poor Tobacco. Nor has the World quite done with it yet - Meibomius in a Treatife of his -- De Cereviflfr, er Ebriaminibus alih, Printed at Helmftadt, I 668. mentions this a-

rnong ocher Narcotick Fumes, and is withall very witty
upon't, applying thereunto what Virgil fays of Cacus Faucibus ingentem fumuin, mirabile diclu !

Evomit, involvitque domum catiquie cceca
Profpeclum tripiens Oculis, glomeratqure {uh aurtts
Fumiferam Noflem, com.miftis igne Tenebris.

Which if you are difpofed to be Merry, take thus, ( or
fomewhat like 'em) in pure Sternbold.

Forth from his Jaws
Vafi: Smoak he draws,
0 ftrange and wondrous Sight !
He draws and fpews,
And fills the Houfe
With mingled Fire and Night.
But notwithfta11di11g all this, and that no Crown'dhead in Cbriftendom did ev<."r yet fmolie, that came to our
knowledge, the Porters in London, and the Good-women
and C/Jildre~ in the Weft are not like to take one Pipe lefs
than they did before, - -- and fo we leave ~em without any farther Difiurbance at their unenvy'd Plea- .

fe~
<J.!!efi:. 3. Which is ihe beft Poem tbdt e-.;er

il' as made
heft Poet
tbe
of
Title
the
deforves
Opinion,
and ·(,J)bo in your
?
was
ever
tb,it
Anfw. The beft Poem that ever was made, is the tlni'llerfo, and he who made that, the firfl: and heft Poet. Bue
for artificial Poems, not to meddle with the Scriptures,
a great Part whereof, as part of 'fob, feveral ofthe Pfalmsthe Canticles, I{aiab, Lamenta~ions, &c. is undoubtedly
the befi and noblell Poetry m the World. It is Jl'ingil.r
/Eneids, which in our Opinion, confonant to that of the
greatefi: Criticks in all Ages, carries the laurel from
any humane Comp06rion that was ever yet extant ; both ,
for the Compleatnefs of the \\rork, t he Curiofity of the
Fable, the fine ordering of the N exus, the Jt1ftnefs of
Tho~ght, Greacnefs of Spirit, Dig,1irv of Expreflion, and
Punty of ~he Lang~_ag~, ~uUy himfelf .fcarce writing
cha~er ~Jatm than Pzrg1t did. Add to this,. the excellent
Defcnpt1011s, advantageous and proper Digreffions, lovely Paffions, neat Praifes, (the by far mofi difficulc part
of Poetry,_ and ~hich he fo adm_irably manag'd towards
Auguftu,s bis Family) take all this together, and nothing
thac's mee1 ly hu:nane mufl: pretend to come r.ear this
i~comparable ~iece, as we doubt not will be granted by
ad the Imp,ima l World, as long as that and this Poem
fhall ]aft, for they are in all probability of an equal
date. Thus an Heroick Poem beir:g the heighth ofPoetry
and this of all Heroicks, this being grantedly the beff
Poem, Virgil mufi: be the bef1 Poet. - Not that we can
thi_nk h!m !o excellent in his Eglogues, the Greeks out4
dom~ hm~ m that eafie and natural way of writing, he
makmg his Shepherds by much too well bred and learned; whereas Theocritus, and fome other of the Grecians
fhow 'em jult as they really were, or might be fup:
pos'd to be. Homer was a great man, as we have former1:r difcours'd, and that which he's commonly blarn'd for,
his long Bedrolls of Names and Defcriptions of Places
is perhaps if duely confider'd, one of his greateft Beau~
cy's. Sappbo has an inimitable fofmefs which melts the
Soul at the very hearing the found of her words ia
thofe few precious Fragments fhe has left us ; nor did
ever any come fo near her fince as Mrs, B~lm. Calli.
machu! ~nd. ot~er of the mid~le-fit'd Poets, have nothing
furpnz~ng rn em. Anacreon 1s extreme pretty, Pindar incomparable. For the refl: of the Latin ones, Ovid was
cbe v. i:tieil, Horace the genteeleft, Catullus the moff
waggi<h, Petrc,nius the lewdeft, 'ffuven4l the angriefi: ; but
one of the honefiefl Martial, fie to be read by School•
boyes: - Statius, a very Tall fellow, and L1mm a very
hu~nl>le one, Y..fe had almoft forgot the Drama tick5.Mo!!

Mo£1: of the Gree~ Comics are Stuff, but little of their printed at Leyden, in n°. no longer fince than 166S.

Tragedy but what's excellent, neither of which we chink
brought co their heighth uncle~ the Romans, tho' Plauuu wrote wittily, Terence n~atly, - and Sent:ca has very
tine thcughts. But fince we can't go through all the
\\' orld , let's look home a little. Grandjire Chaucer, in
fpire of the Age, was a m.rn of as much wit, fence and
r.011efiy as any that ha,·e writ after him. Father Ben
was e:xcelltn~ at Humoz,r, Sba/l~fpear deferves the Name
of JwemJi, which .Mi:wa gave him. -:- Spencer was~ noble
Pott, Im f/.i.i-ty--~!.!!Ptr. an excellent piece of Morality, Policy, Hifio r). !Ja·~·c_nant had a great Gt1nius. Too much
can't be fa.id of Mr. Cowley. hfilcon's P,rradice loft, and
fome other Poem,; of nis will never be equal'd. Waller is the
molt C(Jrrej Poet we have. For tho1e who are yet living;_,
we have nothing to fay to 'em : Death fhall excu!e
ivlr. Safj~ld, ai:d dultnefs the Auchor of the Lampoon on the
Atheni,ui .tf.:; rwy.
Q.uefl. 4. TP!Jy are Angels painted in Petticoats ?

\

Anjw, 'Twas the ancient Cullom of the ':fews, and the
Eafiern Parts of tbe World to wear long GarmentJ ; and
'tis not improbably fuppos'd, that the Angels appearing
mofily among the J~.i,s, appear'd in Je\.\ i{h Apparel ;
Nor is there any place which mentions the Appearance
of Angels, whe re the Defc1 iption concradi& fuch Habits - The Arc of Painting is very Ancient, and the firft
Mail:ers painting 'em humane, and in long Garments, their
Schollars have ever fince imitated them.
Qµetl-. 5'. l¥het!.1er tbe Gr:ind Devil be a Corporal Subftance, arid if [o, of what Colour ?
An[w. Angels, Souls and Srirics are Immaterial Beings, not clogg'd witb, or confin1d to Matter and Form,
therefore without Colour, for --- Col9ur is an Accident,
and can't be irtdependani of Subftance. The Devil may appear by a{foming Matter to act in> fometimes in one form,
iomecimes in anether 3 and at fuch times /ome Colour is to
be feen, but this affmn~d Matter and Colour, however diverfi/ld, ii not the Devil, for the Devil can't be feen no
more than a Thought, or ones Mind, which are Objects
more inconfiftenc with Vifibility than an Object of Smelling is with Audibility.
~efi. 6. Whethrr were tbofe Devils drown'd with the
Swine, that ran violentlJ down a fleep place into the Sea?
Anfw. The Occafion of this Qgery might po!Iibly be
from the Story of the Prieft, who Preaching upon that
Text, declar'd he knew no means how the Poor Devils
could avoid the fame Fate as the Swine underwent, being not only under Water, but alfo Imprifon'd in the
Swine ; but the real Solution is parallel to that of the
Preceding Q!zefiion. Drowning or Suffocation is an
A& of Violence upon the refpiring Organs, but the Devil has no Throat, Lungs, &c. becaufe immaterial, therefore not to be drown'<l; 'tis all one to him whether he
is in the Bowels of the Earth, the Air, Fire or Water;
he is equally proof againft thofe Effects that all of 'em
hne upon Material Beings.
~eft. 7. Whether ibere be any {uch thing as a Chameleon, and wbeiber tbe Properiie.r reported thereof are true,
tbat it cbanges into all Colours, and lives upon Air?
Anfw. That there is foch a thing, we learn both in
ancient and modern Hifl:ories of Animals. The famous
Bochart has a very learned DiOercation concerning its
Nacure and Properties, and a late Traveller gives us
their Figure, and many pretty Experiments concerning
'em, they being of the Lizard-kind, and generally found
about the Walls, and among the ruines of old Houfes:
The fame Author confirms the changeablenefs of their
Colours. - But as for their living upon the Air, tho"tis
a pretty fancy, and does well enough in Poety, yet in
reality it does fo as much as the Mans Horfe did, who
juft as he had brought him tot, dy'd. In fhort, they
have been diffecled, and Flies found in their Bodies, as
well as proper Organs for digefi:ion, &c. which is an
evident argument they live not upon nothing, fince neither can we fuppofe thofe Flies which are found there,
wou'd creep into their Bellies of their own accord, nor
are we to believe that Nature made any thing, any of
thofe Organs before mentioned in vain.
~eft. 8. ls tbe StorJ of tbe Tarantula, &c. real, or
only a Fable?
.
An[w. We having fo many Infiances both .of that
Creature, and the Eftecls its Biting produces, and
ev'n a form'd Hiftory of the Animal and of the Difeafe,

we have all the reafofl in the World to believe it true,
and none that we can conceive for which we fhould
quefiion it. The Account that Author gives of this
Hrange merry Spyder, and its etfecls, take as follows :
'' !he Difeafe occafion'd by its biting, he tells us, lurks
'' 111 the Blood generally two years before it arrives to
"the height, only producing Fevers, &c. afcer this fome
" Symptons there are common to all who are bitten, ~s
" that they d~light in Mufick, and are ftroo.gly inclined
" to Getl-icu~ation, or a kind of dancing ; others are proper
:: an~ peculiar to fo1:3e only, as weeping, laughing, fancyrng themfelves Kings, &c. which humour, whate1ter
" 'tis they firfi light upon, remains till their cure. Others
" of'em are fl:rangely delighted and affected with difte" rent colours, Red, Blew, Green, or as it happens. This
'' for the Difeafe : as for the Cure, 'tis either comm-on
:; to all, as Mufick and_ Dancing, or elfe more peculiar
and proper, namely different Tunes to differewt Perfo.ns
:: accord!n& to the _different Symptoms of the Difeafe:
wherem 1t feems hes the great Art of curing 'em fince
" w hat e(4fes or.e, tormencJ another.
'
He proceeds · to the Caufe and Manner both of Di{fa{e
!nd ~ure. The rft J:ie thus ~ttemp~s to ~xplain. "The
Sahvous Poyion of the Spider fe1zes principally on the
;: ~erves_ a~d Mufcles, _and in them the Spirits, and by
its penod1cal Heat ft1rs up and incr'eafes the heat of
" the Heare, or corrupts the :Bile in the Velfels and when
:; :he Poyfon on~e affects the ~pi1}ts, it thereby cau1e)i an
" unnatu!al _moc1~n at the begrn~mg of the Nerves, which
, b~ vdli~anon ot the Mufcles, mclines the perfon to 'Bee fhculanon, or a fort of dancing.
« " As for the ma~ner of the c:ure : - The Air moved
by che mttfical mmon of the String or Infl:rument rno,res
"the next, and fo onwards (as we iee in the circ~lar in:: ~reafi!1g 1:1oti~n of the Water_ when a Stone is caft im:o
"1t) c1~l th~ hke_ b~ p_roduced 111 the Spirit.r of the Bo:!)',
to which the Air IS 1mpell·d. Now the commotion of
:: the Paffions depends on the_ Spiriis, and the vifcou.s
h~~our of the T.irantule IS a very capable fi.:bje&
:: ot tou_nd: ~ence che nexc _Air being mov'd by a mu/i" c.zl. 4"tr ftutable to the Pa~1ent, the lurking Poyfon an•1
,, Sp_mt~ of a man are pu~ mto a _commotion, by whicl!i
agttat1on the Nerves bemg velhcated the Spirits vehe
:: me_ntly ~iri:'d, and Mufcle) mov'd, th; dancii1g, or fomc:
" ~htng like 1,t, muft of neceffity enfue, by which the Cun:
" ts perform d ; for by vehement motion the Blood is
heated, the Pores are opened, and the Poyfon rarify'd
:: whi~h. can't be.done by common Sudorificks, becaufe th~
" Med~cmes can t reach, or a~ lea.ft can't ftir thofe little
particles where the Poyfon hes,as Dancing doe~. -·Thus
much we have thought fit to cranfcribe from this judicious Author on fo curious a fubject. Such as would be
further fatisfy'd concerning the firange efficacy of muftck
let em confult the Learned /7offius de Poematum Cantu. ,

f

Q:. The_ three weighty Qi1efiio~s concerning Love and

Jl-!.zrrzage, fent us by a youn~ Lady, fhall (they requiring a fpeedy Anfwer) be rnferted in our Next J,,,fercurJ.

*~* !he feveral

~eftion s fent us concerning M.trrying
wzt~out Parents Cor.fent, the Death-watch, &c. will be
Aniwer'd at the End of our Jecond Volume and fo
will the Qgeftions fent us by other Perfons. ,
'

T

He Art of '5-apanning and Vurnifhing, &c. with tbe heft
way of making all forts of Var;1ijb and Lackers, tbe .M~-

tbod of Guilding, Burnefhing and Lackering either on I.food 'Jr
Mettals. Al{o the Curious way 6f Painting on GlajJ', &c.
witb {everal other Arts, ar.d VarietJ of Patterns for :f~panwork, E-rzgraven 011 l.trge Copper-Plates.
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